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The Cu berland County District Attorney’s Office, Insurance Fraud Unit has ended a
one and a half year Insurance Fraud investigation with the arrest of Dr. Matthew Nicastro, a
Carlisle, PA area Chiropractor. Dr. Nicastro is accused of providing false or isleading
infor ation to High ark Blue Shield, where he was billing for services not provided, or “upbilling” to receive ore co pensation that he was entitled to fro Dece ber 2003 to May 2007.
The investigation with Dr. Nicastro resulted fro nu erous patients and for er contract
e ployees providing infor ation to the High ark Blue Shield Special Investigations Unit, who
worked closely with the Cu berland County District Attorney’s Office, Cri inal Investigation
Division.
Nicastro was charged with Insurance Fraud and Theft by Deception, both felonies under
the Pennsylvania Cri es Code. Nicastro is esti ated to owe High ark Blue Shield between
$318,000 and 450,000 in restitution.
Additional allegations of Insurance Fraud against Nicastro are being investigated by the
District Attorney’s Office.

An Enola, PA area wo an is accused of defrauding Nationwide Insurance for over
$6,000.00 in an Insurance Fraud sche e to replace stolen ite s taken during a ho e burglary.
The burglary occurred in Dece ber 2006 at an apart ent in Philadelphia, PA. In order to
receive full replace ent value for the ite s taken, verification had to be ade to the insurance
co pany, through receipts, that replace ent ite s were actually purchased. Georgia Ward
provided receipts to Nationwide Insurance by purchasing ite s and then i
ediately returning
the for refund. Ward is only eligible for the “hold-back” a ount if it is shown that the ite s
taken were actually replaced. Ward presented the receipts fro the bogus purchases in order to
receive additional co pensation on the clai .
Georgia Ward has been charged with Insurance Fraud and Theft by Deception under the
Pennsylvania Cri es Code.

A pair of local therapists has each been charged with Insurance Fraud and Theft by
Deception for their roll in cheating High ark Blue Shield out of over $59,000.00 fro January
2003 to Dece ber 2005. Sally Tice and Deborah Coulston have been for ally charged by the
Cu berland County District Attorney’s Office, Insurance Fraud Unit, as a result of allegations
that they conspired to file false clai s and receive funds fro the locally based insurance
co pany they were not entitled to.

The arrest docu ents allege that Sally Tice allowed Deborah Coulston to bill High ark
for therapy sessions through Tice’s provider nu ber, at a ti e when Coulston was not a licensed
provider in Pennsylvania. According to insurance docu ents, Tice was listed as “supervising”
Coulston’s sessions, but patients say they never saw Tice nor was Tice ever on pre ise at the
ti es of services. The arrest docu ents further allege that Tice received co pensation fro
Coulston for sub itting clai s through her High ark Blue Shield account.

